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I been a-workinÂ’ from seven, baby, to eleven evÂ’ry
nightIt really makes life a dragI donÂ’t think thatÂ’s
rightIÂ’ve really b-b-been b-b-b-b-b-b-b-b-best of fools,
ohhh ohhhYeah, but you know I did what I could, yeah-
ohSaid oh, I love you, babyOh, I love you, babyOh, I
love youLittle girl, ohhhBut baby, since IÂ’ve been
loving you, yeahIm about to lose, oh, oh, my worried
mindEverybody is trying to tell meOoooooh
ooooooooooh, that yoou didnÂ’t mean me no good,
noBut IÂ’ve tried, IÂ’ve tried, IÂ’ve tried, IÂ’ve tried,
ohhhhhhhIÂ’ve tried to do the best I couldIÂ’ve been a-
working, IÂ’ve been a-working, ooh, baby, baby, baby,
baby, baby,To eleven every nightYouÂ’re such a drag,
youÂ’re such a drag, youÂ’re such a drag, youÂ’re
such a dragYou know, I donÂ’t, I donÂ’t, I donÂ’t think
thatÂ’s rightBaby, since IÂ’ve been loving you
nowOhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhIÂ’m gonna lose it,
my worried mind, donÂ’t make me lose it--guitar solo--
Ohhhh, babyIÂ’ve been crying, ohh ohh ohhAll my
tears, they fell like rain, oh hoh hoh hohOh, stop these
tears from fallingMama, stop these tears from
fallinÂ’A-do you remember, mama, when I knocked
upon your doorYou had the nerve to tell meYou didnÂ’t
want me no moreI open my door, hear my back door
slam, yeahI said, hey baby, I got aNew fangled back
door manIÂ’ve been working from seven, seven,
seven, seven, seven, seven, seven,Seven, seven,
yeahYouÂ’re such a dragOh yeah, I know such a
dragOh yeah, I know such a dragYouÂ’re such a
dragYouÂ’re such a dragYou such a dragYou such a
dragAhhhhhhBaby, since IÂ’ve been loving youIÂ’m
about to lose, ah yeah, my worried mindOh, just one
moreJust one moreOh, yeahOooh, donÂ’t make me
lose itPlease donÂ’t make me loseMy worried mind,
yeahOooh-oooh-ohhh, yeah
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